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[P RPTA H !el V i d pr
Middlebush PTA ..... Brownies Fete0 S are ogram . ere- ~u=t=
P.ee ects Brown ¯, .. , ,, ,J Moms, Teache~-s: A ,~,.a, of mu Io .n" I..l.B.- .’,~e-,.o.~de.~= .rE Jo~.h LU.’=’..Fred ,.~w. w..ol~.~ ~ INIIpI:LCLLSneLa~n ot affleera hLghllghted the final Lroasurer. and MI~. MIN~n ’31ell+

~eeCin~ of 1he Pine Grove Manor poerelary. ]tv~rs. i%~’aber’L J. f}xnJlrf~ylo. Ideni WednogdRy nJBll4 B.t the final I Beownies of T~ll~p |7 oB~epLlJn.

~.~. Moada.V ~.lght ~t the school, pre~4dor~ of theCouray PTA Coun- meetl~ of the Mlddlebush .e.c81ool ed he r mr£her* and eeac lets

Mrs. Joaeph How~tth wa~ reelve4, oil, Ins:aired the date. P~Ae’was installed by Mrs. Mtqhae]
~d preBIdOnt, G4her offleez~ lit- PupilS of Che fifth, s~xth seventh

~tal]ed were Mrs. John Sampsnfl, and e~h gradeat participated I~ VlvnPotai eounCy PTA vice-preai.
the music tezti’.qel, presented under dent.

presented their own dralll~l~’a~loa

the dleeotioll el Jo~pb Foeiley. Installed wRh Brown were: Mrs- of "The Brownies" by M4"2. JUIIDnn
Ben MIrl~:ov, Ill, st vlee.preslderd;

ACtendanee av~rd waa won by; MpS, EtheI Sttger, second vioe-pr~P

BRIDES TO BE
Mz~" W~’ks’ ,fth Blade. ’ldel~; Mrs. Alex, ode, NltPtlt~R. z.e-¯ tt Mrs. Le-arenee Scaffold and MrS, I eord{ng s~,t~rv: Cllo[ ~gro and Kat*~]l SoOel-

Joseph Luezu. t~[resMlenl ehaIP-{ tr~stlt.er ’ god

~ohn.
W@~dJng |artifiCial1| men, were assisted by Mrs. Milton I~l~rdo, eorraspand4n~ Ne~reshmer~ prepared by tile

Friedman. Mrs, Paul Anderson, Brown summarized the ~rls were served, and g[~ a]~o
made by ~e Brownies were pre-~l~pleifg l’Slop SO"ViCe Mrs. WeBer Davis. MP~. JerOl~e flvHI0s and tlzazlked m~mb~re and

Taub, Mrs. Bernard Sobelstthn, nRlecrs I,A]O served what him for seated to the guet~. The p~agrar~
¯ ~’~vll4tslamlt ~ t;"n~a~mtl Mrs" Hoary Berf’ldnski’ ~4rs" S’ F’ their eooperaNon, ended In singing+
¯ II~tF~&]| ¯ ~,~eh~ Lanesak, M~, E, J, Allen, Mrs, Grades 4 to 8 preen’ted a "Pea-
e~tt=, ocma* ~,~s, ~I~. O.L. Arnold and MP~. S. Zavod. lira[ of M~sle," under the direr- lows: aeN~g, ~aFah ]l¢~sOl~t. ]~t~-

NCk. alan ot Joseph Foohey, music ~hele Nape:if, blrtda Petru~te;

SPOKESMAN
teacher, clean::p, Linda McCom~a. J.dith

PUELISH[NG CO.. INC.
~qn to Herbsts fl~t fr~de mnther~.

Mr. *tnd MI~. Bl’lnton ~ot.To~t of "[’he executive eomm’llee will I~nd~ AXe:to. ~andea B~IMy. Mar=
7 THOMAS STR~E’r 2~3 P~rk St+, Ft’ankiin Township, meet June 4 at 8 p, m, ~,t She florae

SOUTH RIVER at~ p~treN ol a Ben, ~ce ALan, of MPa. LOUIS LOeb,
born May 10 at St, P~er’a HoepJ-50 ~-tgO0 IlL Mrs, Her~t 18 the fez*olaf E,ou-

~%r~.... lea C~tbone of Newark. Girl to Kimbolls MRS, JOSEPH FETe JR.
284 REMSEN AVENUE Mr, a~ld Mrs. William KlmT~z]l of

NEW BRUNSWICK ]gn0rance ~ttst ~e bllsa whe~l a French St.. Mlddlebuth. announce The wedd3ng of MI~ ~P~trle~a
man h ........... y than he lhe b~h e, ,bLUr dauber. Msr-,aa Rogers. dau,h, erot Mr. and Flo"~daSoiourncH
knows What to do ~’[(h. lena Blllle. at St. Peter’~ Ho.*p~ta] Mrs. Charles Lenke~" of 17 Pea r #

May 10. Mrs. Kimball la the I~nr. Ave.. Ptaakl[u Towp~hLp. ta Jos-

.~~ ....

~Cne~[a A..man nf , Jolt ph A. P~o Jr.. grandson of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Fulton.
St.. FrenkllB Town~hIp. Joseph Pete of Be[mane Ave,, who were married May 5 In St,

¯ took ~aEe May 5 []I ~* S~e- Mary’~ Chn~h. Bound ~l~ok, are
honeyztmordng in Florfda. They w~lIbest o/a~ .’,. LICENSE REVOKED phen*s Church. reside in the Codding;on ,~pa~-

The drive~’ [leen~ of P~tltl L, Re’#. Albe~t Poor officiated ~t me~L~, Bound Brook, when they
tnthellnen~ook Jones. lg, of4pAOlt~trd Ave., Frank- Ihe ceremony.

]in Tenen~jP, has T2~en r°~ked "]~O hi’tale W°r° a g°~vn °~ wh~e Mrs. Fulton, the former Ther a
under the point aystem by the embroidered marquls~¢e.
~.tcRe Ml~or VOl~lele Division for A bPIdBI hc’adpieoe held her ".’eli S. Zelnsny, [~ the daug~cr of

~ne moths. He had been convict- and she pa~ed a white orchid on a,d Mrs. Joseph Ze~ny or ~t
,~,[a[n St.. So~:h Bound Brook. Site

ed" of pa~slng a ~top sign and three a prayerb0ok.
~y ~[CI[~RF~O~ w~eding eo~.i~lajn~. Mt~. Ernest Beside. matron of Is a eradur~e of Bound Brook

hnngr, WDrC 8 wh~e gown trimlued HIRh School ~nd is en emptoye of

~vRh aqua and carried yellow mumsthe S/avid Engineering Co,, Inc.
of Plainfield.Cri#p an(] cool ¯ . , all teat:ton VfJn H~UvGI S~rYic@ Co. and E.ypsoph(la. FnWon, ~on or Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

look. The luxury look Ot ]inch Ernest Baahla ~t.aa beat man.
in ]l~(]$o]tle wovelt ~dyall , , CHIrper At, do R~tdlo Both ~endailta are ~m Edison, e~ C+ Peters Df 612 Maple Ave.,

TV 9.s 0~’JLIz new ca:gel eel]or. Wadis. Phone Following a zw~ep’Jon for 50 North Plainfield t[IEh Srhr~l ,nd
able . , , in a raft ol new surt. Radio gnf~t~ at the bp~de’s home, L~le I~ e~ni~oyed by the Ap~/~r Br~.her~~oup]e leR on a ~’eddltt~ ~r!p tn
¯ Miami, Fla They Iv!If re~de al

Trucking Co., Bound Bx~ok.llme t’O]Ol’~, ~.~I:.~I]L.L J 420 aeorge St.~ N0W Brunswick
S/xott*~]eet’eE~*~ . ~]OIB Rat:ran Ave.. H[~hland Pork¯ - ......

Lon~S~t.et.eES.0~ ~dek H[gh ~:hoOl. She Is emp]oy-
T:le bride ~dtended New Brans.

- IMPORTED TULIPS ON DISPLAY °0....
tndo.v trimeter by J. J.

"~p~y}~erry Co.. New Brun.sweh,
’ }let husband, who affe~lded S~tRh

YOU are cordially ~nv~ted to clair our colorful display ot a wide I River Hl=’h ~1o0]. Is e~lployed by
=s~ortment of the newest, eerie:leE of Tulips. sent to us from the Cronh Mf~. CO.. Highland Park.
0ur Holland Bulb-Fields.

All the tulipa can be ordered for fall planting and
will be imported by US f ...... H011ar~d Nurse,y,

NO DOWN PAYMENT

FREE = "1 ~,, M.~..... Mod,,,4k
¯ Short Sleeve Sport Shirts ...................... from 2,95 1 doz, Tulips, value $1,35 for orders of $$ to $10’ FORDS - CHEVROLETS - "~

"

[ ]

PLYMOUTHS
2 dos. Tulips, value $2.70 for orders of $|0 end up Victor" Tire Exchange

Walt IReynold$-Blll Bornhelme~
Bring pencll and paper along to jot down the names, 2000 Livingston Avenue

Fre~ admission . , , no obIigatlo£t, CH 7-~678 1

VANDERVOORT’S BULBS --
Route 27 (5 miles south o~ New Brunswick* N. J..

on old Lincoln Highway)
’~9 Paterson Streef, New Brunswick FRANKLIN PARK, N.J. phone Ki 5-7521 ¢~ Plan Your

.~.~(~0 Steps Above Ge0rge S~reetl m_-- Next to P~rking Lots ~~¢~~1

~[~] T~u~uS

...... - WEEg-EHD

V-POST AND RAIL . eD V..’--i "’ FENC I NG[

~:~, e~, -’. ’ ,~ I THE KOSA AGENCY

]0-FOOT GARDEN CENTER NEW BERNAT’S
. . NURSERY AND LANDSCAPE SERVICE I NYLO-SECTIONS~.-’ CHESTNUT ~oeated on Hi,hway No. ~7. on the Way t~ Princeton

Just One Mile Before Franklin p~rk

E,erythlng to mole your outdoor living more cnmf,r,- KNITTING

50 ...... "PER able your home beautiful. Visit our Iotge RED BARto, a pl.=.=.., u.i~.o ,ho~p~.. o~,.,,o..ol WORSTEDONLY SECTION GARDEN SUPPLIES NURSERY STOCK

Lawn Ssed ’h’de T ....  ’39|Fertilizer Ornamental Trees
Outdoor Furniture Flowering Shrubs

....J ...’ Garden Tools ,vergresn,

tAKmtK Hose Sprinklers ROSes

COOPERATIVE .re...,
weed KIl~er Bulbs 40~ ,skem

¯ p~lF~ Moss Annual Seeds

ASSOCIAtiON

Br,ng ,loe, o’ your, Ideas.h°m’’ ......

A "R T ---

¯ Kt1~-24TO ~ ~ OPI~N ~WRY I P, ~ ’ ’
" Including : . NEEDLEWORK

COE LINCOLN HIGHWAY AND NOW LANE FOB FREE DELIVERY CALL CNerm~9.E$40 It0 Church St,, New Brunswick

. Mtw ~RUNSWIBK . O.~ I** ~a,.~ ~,~w~)



/

JOIN YOUNG’S¯
1956 BLANKET CLU~ NOW !

Now you con purchase famous St. Mary’s and Kenwood blankets at o tremendous savings during" our
!Annua Advance Sale! Fill your ow~ persona~ needs and take advantage of these prices for all your gift
needs. All St. Mary’s and Kenwood blankets ore SIZED TO FIT YOUR BED, either in the twin or double
bed sizes, This is your chonce t~ own or give beoutiful b~Qnkets ot o savings ove~ the regulor price you
would hove to poy this Foil,

PAy L~ DOWN AND L00 PElt WEEK

¯
REG, 19,95 ............... l~*

10Ll’~ tmpor4ed pure woo] b]a~lkets+ "*.Beckman,, Bl~nkel Lead ann y beauty p ~s
madern hlX"ry m~tke ~hI$ ~ doaJred bJauk~t. Thickly woven *co cR-&lo graat loft
ai+ld hulk, earosslnK so~.rl(,aa and warrdth, ~to~c, klJmoma Yellaw. ~JM G~*e~l, ~re|-
de~, Blue, Roae PJok, ~h~le, ~pI(.e Brow°. Garnet.

ST. MARY’S "PEN’PHOUSE" ALL WOOLBLANKETS

TWIN SIZE~1~ Ol~ DOUSCE SIZE White Goose-DownPilled

+~-..oo.._~ ,+o+ -, =ookot ~=*e~n ~,.~ +no. bo.ud ~h * Taffeta:
aeotale binding, A~ It~terentlng and dlfferem deMgn+ Design in tour ~*rnet~o...ohe0~o.~ern Oon*o* o* ~,..~ ,, ...d 0.,cr

.Comforters
ST. MARY’S "PARAMOUNT" ALL WOOL BLANKrFS ,Eo, ~lfll Q~

34,95 LT.,*
TWiN SIZE DOUBLE SfZE 1~.o ,.+ ...............EU"+

Down Taff~a covered. Ocnulne tL’a-
purina design on block st~trh to keep
down ~rom ~hJfting+ Ne~ltix trimmed ~,,Ith"the,rehouse" Colonia| White Goose Down Filled Pillows r.~ .......d co... o~o,oo o+ ......,

Pattern Bed Spread ~. .: :,:; solid eofom nr ..y tw0<one c~bl~tlon.

,f+

,,hfo .o .~.d .=re hoe+, +0+.16"9S

J

Luxmo.. ~I.~. ,~*** z.~op.nq/,t O;whlie
’So+in Covered__..~.WMte Goole

goose d0w~l BIied pl[ c~ L nen fltdah , +. DOWn F ed Comforteri]~e~utlfu[ "C~JnnJa1" patter, revel’- Mek.down .pPooL TGtLored eot~t~ ed~, " .~

en eo~olt ~t~h hand knt~ed friuKe,
REG. ~ ]. .L. ,~"

Twlnordouble~ze. AnOquew~lte. " R~O 0~5 ~’ .~: ’~.~’l~*~=v P ~’’" ’ " ’ -ai,o ~o.tnd a.]ors or ble.~l - !- - - "-"=’"’7 ........ :" ’ ~ " fl~X=~a’~Zb’~SUROP~N-L~.e Oa~e
,~whd, tp, and pa~tr~ ~de*,’of r~te, ~ : , + ~wn ~On Cowr~d Comforter. Ji~
"green, yellow and blue. ~ BIz~ 23~3B+ ’ ~ design. Chotee of solid or,Wto,
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: "’" :=]r le h’ e,~.%~,~et:~t2:,:o o Ha e Fas Lon Pare e
b y B d aJk~..,,h,, n As ur oar w , _June 3

-- J A~bur~’ Park wll] hold he 8 h Sunday Juno 8.A little lear~In.;! may be danlfer-
Ot[8, bUt ~oL half so dangerong aa[ |nntla] Natl0u[t[ Mel3*~ F&$b~ot] According to Cot~mlsstoner Jo-
tldnkIng you know go much. ,~ageant on JIs famous Boardwa k" ~epb J~. MeLe&n of the New Jersey: ’[uep~trmell at ~aervatton end

~;eallomJe Oeve(opmenL mere than

L R rita Cle ,0=o,aah ........tonao leeol
in the colorftll evenL This Is the

ISis only nten’a wear pronloL[nn Of Its

¯lll wear the erown ot’ "Mr,
T’ashlon of 19~8."

$ P E C I A L I .~s.,odsu*~*.*=d .v .nd
film personalities riding In roller

(Offer Expires May 26) :hairs will select the 100 smartest
dressed men of all ages from the

ANY 9’x 12’ ,,=°.. o~ ~ar~**a.~ en the
ed to [ha st~tge Of Convention Hall
8oardwelk. AlL flnalJst~ are Lnvlt-

oo $7 50 ,o, ....,.to. o,._
¯ selection of top winners.

Oil[sial statistics 0[ this event
covering p~t years made public

CALL CHARTER 9-6363 Ioday ~y A~ury Park’s Acting
FOR FREE PICKUP SERVICE Mayor Roland J. Hines, He admits

the reporta show thai men ere Just
as an×ions as women to compete

We have the *muipment and the know- for fashion awareLe--and perhaps a
how to protect the lasting beaut’/ of bit more so!
your furl, The figures chow that durin~

the years the Men’s Fashion
Pageant has been aa attra(’tJon
here~ 94 percent of the maLes
selected by the Jtidg~ aa the
Boardwalk show up on the stage NOW SHO’tVING--Elehird Bm’t~n, ebove, app~i~.~be title role "
.f OonYention Hall to compete for of ",*Jexander the Great," now eJ~wlng at the ~KO Statej Lie]apron
final ewarda, Slightly fewer -- Avenl~,e, New Brtmswlek,

RUGCLEANINGCO ,, ..... ao, 
she long popular Easter femal~ nishers A~eelaU0n, The Men’s Ap- be awarded a year "]~ound e~

¯ re~[lloz~ event, appear ~or fLnaI pare] Club of ’~3., and nationall semble at men’s wear, valued et
(A DIVJgIO~ OI BedrodaD & Sons, $9~, N, J,I Judging, --krzolvn m~ket~ oC filen’s wear, more than ~00.

The ~ver~t~e age of male xv[n. ~mpllesls in all fashion selel Pre-promotion for the event will
220 Woodbridge Ave. Highland Park ne~ has been 39, aa against 32 for Hone WJll be based on "complete. inc]ude a men*e wear Indtt~try pool

the average age ~ women, ness of eta}re," ~ueh as suits, Lo select the most neatly groomed
~LL CHarter ~-~] THE PAGEANT is otftelelly co- sport~’ea~, hats. ties, handker- ineIe personalities on radio and

1"V, who will receive the coveledspaniard by the C[Ly of Aetbury chiefs and accessories.
Park, the /~.J. Clethier~ and Fur, Top winner In the event wiltienn uaI "Fashion ]~ellowshtp"

awards.

R accidents by the lnaUtuLe for Safer¯ J. SCHWA TZ... 288 Memorial Parkway
i fe*fheextedo, efyourhome Living show, that. neer~y all .....

when the child Ja left unattended: ." _. ua=Tiu.eeunno , ...... (eo,th o~ ,l~e. ,,aa 
Large hum’bar o~ falLs studied re-
fleeted a lack of K~l(bknoe in pro-MONARCH per pl.b,~ ~lteB~f ¯. for Casual HOUSE PAINT

i. " living ! for h~ and fdm

Complete 8-pc. Imported
Ensemble in Smart Rattan

~re~-pJe~e seasonal and e~il ehs[r with reve1~(b(e seat ens~ons;

1.17,for modern eaaua[ ~iving, Ideal for porch and pa{Io* den and s~lal
r~, 8 P}ECES COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$14.50 Deposit.., up to two yearl to pay ~ "~

~,o.m.r,~ ,.to., =.J
2| Dennll Street "

[]rl~ "Good Furnlt.re Sl~ce 19041" "~ (belOw Hiram ) "q~l
~"1~. PA’RKIN~Both lnte~nees " ’~ New Brunswl©l~ =’h~. ’
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OPEN THUR, ’TIL 9 P. M,

~m.....=.,...~ T,. ~, .o-. .....o,. w~o~o,o, nr_. NEW BRUNSWICK
newspaper [n America, publi~led r~othi~g shah be eJltored, but what
~65 yvars ago, reporte~ a #sic[do, we have reason to believe I~
s smMIpOx epidemic, a military true, repa[rJ~g to the best ~OLLq.
e~pcdiUon against th~ French and taizl$ of our Information."
IndiunstnCanada’Ag’ssipytid" Thef°untaln’°thJs]nf°"ma*i°n

final clearance!hi1 rellocted on the morals of the were apparerfl]y reliable, tllo~e
Xi,~ uf France. Disnpproving who ~upprc,sed his publJcat[o o didcomment was mode on ]0flrbgrous not question hi* truthftflness. They
tre~t~Et~t °~* the F£’cnoh Who war(’ did deny tt~ right to publish, hilt
taken c~plive by Indians alliod reflections,
,lth the ~tllg]ish. These add other

~rnel~* It others had not persisted In[terns IT~ade Bew$$~he~t
or *’pubfick Oceurrenves, Both estab]ilh[ng the lreedom nf the
TIme)y and Oomestiek" ~ too press, how digerent out histmy Our" lowest prices of the season.., and your greatest opportunity
news ’, bl ue fox the Governor ~ould have been. The right at men tO choose the finest made suits, coats end dresses at a fraction of- io publish the news and to publish
of Massdehusetts.

That ¢nl[mlal dignIt~ry and his their reflections even when such what you would expect to pay! Here is quality, styling, fabric
council were Outr~R~d ~t the Pinions differed from those Jn
temerity of Benjamin Harrh~ in ower have been bedrock on which Oft tl detailing that has made BROOKS famous. ~f’s our policy to

I~sum$ his ~ma]I four.paRe news, merleBn prollress hs~ been baaed, clear the racks completely before a new so=son, Hurry in tOday.
pDper* and they ordered i1$ Ira. In our time we have been 8bie
~cdiate ~uppression. Only one to see the course that govern-
]mue was published, and only one merit takes when freedom of the NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE OR COLOR .,-:
"copy o~ that ~llsge J5 k~¢wfl to pres~e i~ d~c~Jed. One of the first

acts of .*L~enttot’* dictator Peron
, Bt;t the )our~BIIsUC |pJrJt of the la~ to seize ,*~a prer~sa,, 

..... "-’--" coats! sits!stater~etit of prlnciples--b~* neees- ~0,000,000 newspaper plant W~
~lty, everythinlf had to be brief so]d to an orgartl=ati~3 eupporting
becauee of mechanics] ][lllJtal[ons per~*B XU]E ~or but u fraction of
--]C, dJtor HarrL3 fot~dod his pub- iL~ trite ~r~onetary vaJue. AS this
]]¢atlan on truUt. Hi~ quaJntl3 IourttaJn of ~3formatiofi dried up
"~,orded dedication Still r~l~ty be a tied b$came ~ ees~oo] o[ propa-

ing may be done toward the :ame 1o understr- ~,e vaIue ot

Amusement Park eACKVAg
ili°r~e ! "30 ’~:~

ensSaturday - 2 -
~ark. Olympic P~rk. ]rvJngtoo. "2 - ~ "~--~

-xillday, begin Jtm ~J0th ...... Satur-

FOR ~ Ill
The park’s traditional pres~nta- ~,~ III USUALLY 69.95

lion or a free. four-act .~how witI e
¢ontinqe. Bil]Bart ...... trapeze

THE ~;’~star, is featurecl In the hill w~llrh
¯ ~i[] r~ff from Z, aLurday thtoug]"

- dresses!~.~...~ ,.o~o, ~,]~ o~ .i~ FAMILY
aeerobats, and the Tsl]aks. t:avelt~
musicians, round out the firm ¯ GYMS

~h,~ Rle~rd0 ~thgiltg, ItlI] play ¯ CROQU~ernovn~ and evenings. Ne~ i ,:l:s

,~’e b~rn added, ~u.~plemcn,t~ OWADING POOLS
olc the }’ears have pro~ed p01~u-

@ GARDEN SETSr.

?,toni a man h~=s 1node the mis- ~ JR. FiSHIHG SETS

AND MANY OTHER
OUTDOOR TOYS & GAMES

sportswear!
WEDDING BELLS SANDBOXES

ARERINGINGAGAiN! HEALTH SAN’D blouses ""° *2 *3SEE US FOR
WE DELIVER!

~6,9~
.~vo.s ~o. Y E S~’CALL K[ 5-1460

¯ WEDDINGS

sweaters Reg.
¯ BIRTHDAYS CLARK KENT 19,98 .
" ANNIVERSARIES SUPERMAN

We carry a complete line " PI.y Suits ¢n Stock

~ 4~l~lk ~llt~~"
~ ~

New

250/0

OF party goods f ..... y
i~ i---- liill -- i~ii lFI~ kind of affair, JokeS, gags, ALL SIZES Sprin~,

table ware, decorations foe LeGlhett
halls, etc. Discounts to Quo[ity Toyl and OFF
flubs’ churches~ schools’ JMvlillt[[e Furnil~lre

Slew Flan.el$BRUNSWICK skirts S819.98 . ’

DISPLAYS.,.,,_,.. raincoats ’°’ to Sl0 "¢H 7-8564 ~ 19 BAVARD ST. ~ 29.98
New Brunswick NEW BRUNSWICK
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Obituaries
Vogt Hea AttackVictN Dies1hi= classified section appearl in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the

NEW BRUNSWICK¯ SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be I I
phoned to SOUTH RIVER G-1900 up to 12 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate $I M.r* than ]00 pe~on~ Mlo,ded moved 4o l~,kH, Tow~h~p sea-
for 20 words, S cents for each eddttional ward if pald within one week of first ~ t.ne,.] ~er~lee W~d.e.d.~ for era] yc~ ago.Hem~ Vex4 at hts home In CoNel
insertion, ynu Rd.. PrankHa Ta~vn~lp. V~I, a veteran ol W0r~ War ]~,

Vngk for rnally yeaz’a a printer, learned the printing trade aa at
EOK EA~R 3 room unfurnished apartment and We rent e~nerete and mortar mix died of a henri att~atk la~ Friday ynulh and became a pre~qman¯ He

hathI ~dul(s only. Inquire 29 are, garden tractors, rotoUllers, a4 Lhe age ol f14. wag a menlhcr of La~l l~, NOW
ROOFING SUPPLIE~ ~lddtesex Will/am St South River nip P arRati ~qulpment Itt U He wa~ l~e rounder and owner BrunswLek PrhPJng Ptk~amea andSottth Amboy. SO ]-0~4 or rest. of Vo~ Printing Co, and for many

~ears lived in New BronswJt.k He Assistal~s urn°T;. And haci held &Yllanuraelu)~g CO corner Rera-
n.ca Ave. and ~.xval’d SL, New ¯ WANTED den~ so v~’7.
Brunswick. Dlstri~utors of roofing

r(/~W/~

Mrs. Joseph Nogy

Journeymqn’a ca~ In Ih~t union
and siding materials leaders and WANTED AT ONCE -- ~awleigh ~ f~r 42 yea~ HE was al~o one t~

the foundel~ or the Rmpt~’tngalters.all CharterSlale’~09B7.asphaLt and felt. Dealer lu South River and Mill-
Di~ WO.v4DI~S’IIL

FOR SAL~--Garden plants o~ all NJ.E-IIS-R. Chester. Pa. q~e’O~LD FttneJ~tl set’vices ~ere hold ~J~s ~Bl~hsw~ek" Prior to owning ]lJa own
a~ertloon for ~,~3~a, ~lry NaVy. %qfe p]dfi~, he had worked for aevera[kinds ALSO roses¯ lawn scud of Joseph NoSy 35 MOlder St firms in t~is area In the trade heand ferlilIze~ G H Dammct~ ¯ Ru|ifte$$ Oppor~urJity from Hmding Funeral HomeMarlboro Rd Old Bridge Call wu regarded ~ an expert on mtfltl.By FRANKLIN 3, MEINE Mrs N~gv i~ho Mtd lived in color prird~ng~O ~9511~JI. R~.WUETGH BL’SI~ES~ N O W
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